Executive Director’s Message

2020 has been a devastating year for the entire world! Yet, it so clearly defined who we are. Our community – our friends and neighbors and even strangers - came together in support of each other – donating food, clothing, funds, and loving support in response to so many varied, life-altering situations. For those many acts of kindness: THANK YOU!

I also want to thank White Oak’s “volunteer army” that staffed and maintained our programming services and activities: the Food Pantry, Housing, Crisis Intervention, Summer Camp, Health & Wellness, and Scholarship programs. And, even though the Senior Program was temporarily suspended due to COVID, the staff still safely delivered food and SMILES to our Seniors. To the members of our community – the Moms, Dads, Children, and Senior Citizens:

YOU Are Why We Do What We Do! GOD Is How!

So Nobody Goes Hungry

Food Security

- Food Pantry (Adults) 758
- Food Pantry (Children) 403
- Food Pantry Meals 22,600*
- Senior Citizens & Homebound 3,200*
- Senior Supplemental Food Boxes 120*
- Healthy Choice Food Boxes 264*
- Kids’ Back-Pack Buddy Meals 48**

* Duplicate
**Kids’ Back-Pack Buddy Meals & Summer Camp Meals Suspended Due To COVID

Housing Counseling & Foreclosure Prevention

- Counseling Sessions 141
- Budget Counseling
- Foreclosure Prevention
- Fair Housing & Rental Counseling
- Legal Aid Referrals

- Crisis Intervention 126
- Disaster Preparedness Workshop 28
- 1st Time Homebuyers Education 5

1624 White Oak Church Road Suite #200 Apex, North Carolina 27523 Telephone: 919-362-6799
**Summer Education Enrichment Camp**

**Camp Attendance** 18  
**Tutoring & Mentoring** 4

**2020 Summer Camp** was all virtual; conducted three days/week instead of five. Because of the multi-faceted devastation brought on by COVID, all campers were on scholarship. Identical devices/technology, books, and other learning tools were provided for each camper. Each day was dedicated to different content and skills:

- **Monday - Reading**
- **Tuesday - Math**
- **Wednesday - STEAM**

Campers engaged in cross-curricular activities that included:  
1. **Written Expression (Poetry):** Campers wrote narrative and thematic acrostic poems;  
2. **Reading, Vocabulary and Sight-Word Development:** Campers played games to improve their sight-word reading abilities and vocabularies;  
3. **Math:** Math challenges included computation and problem solving, number sense-skip counting and positive numbers, measurement, and leveled-skill review; and  
4. **STEAM:** Campers engaged in arts & crafts which were taught by a Guest Instructor. They also engaged in engineering, technology coding and robotics.

**2020 College Scholarship Awards:** $19,000.00

**2020 Health & Wellness Screening**

- Diabetes, BP, BMI, Cholesterol & Glucose 18  
- Mammograms 16  
- Dental 38  
- Blood Donations 20

The White Oak Foundation  
In Partnership With  
GOSHEN MEDICAL CENTER & THE BLOOD CONNECTION  
HOSTED (2) DRIVE-THRU COVID-19 TESTING & BLOOD DONATION EVENTS  
MORE THAN 284 TESTS WERE PERFORMED!

**93 LIVES SAVED**  
**BLOOD DONATIONS**

Effective March 2020, due to COVID-19, Senior Program activities have been temporarily suspended.